
Brighton High School PTO Meeting 
April 2022 
Approved 
 
Meeting called to order: Jessica Hasson 7:00 pm 
In attendance: Gavin Johnson, Jennifer Smith, Sarah Cross, Nicole Cullers, Lynette Daig, 
Michelle Letendre, Christie LaHaie, Lois Yardley, Hilary Feister-Bell, Jessica Hasson, Jennifer 
Marks 
 
Senior Survivor 
Senior Survivor Chairpersons discussed plans for Senior Survivor events held during May 16-20 
and expressed they were looking for cash donations, sponsorships and raffle basket 
ideas.  Chairpeople requested PTO provide funding for a small number of T-shirts and also 
discussed their idea of renting a dunk tank at lunch to raise money.  The PTO board thanked 
the chairs and indicated they would discuss requests. 
 
Review of March 2022 minutes. 
Motion to approve: Jessica Hasson, seconded by Christie LaHaie.  Motion carried. 
 
Treasurer’s Report: Hilary Feister-Bell 
Hilary reviewed the financial statement for the period covering 07/01/2021 - 4/18/2022 
Motion to approve: Christie LaHaie seconded by Lois Yardley.  Motion carried. 
 >Hilary noted the following income correction: 
  $27.86 moved to correct account; no change in overall balance 
 >Hilary noted the following budgeted expenses: 

$250.00 for Link gift cards 
$373.35 for study center snacks 
$421.81 for March student lunch event 
$32.00 for March student lunch event 
$200.00 for Taurus Canis 
$339.59 for PAWs breakfast 

 
Principal’s Report: Gavin Johnson 
Mr. Johnson reported the Academic Wall had been expanded to accommodate the increased 
number of students qualifying this year.  Mr. Johnson indicated he was requesting the PTO 
provide an additional $250 to cover the cost of sending the students that qualified with a framed 
portrait.  Mr. Johnson solicited feedback of samples for senior class yard sign designs.  Mr. 
Johnson reminded the group the 8th grade class (approx 500) was visiting BHS on Friday.  Mr. 
Johnson reported the Staff/Student basketball game was scheduled for Wednesday with 
proceeds benefiting the junior class.  Academic Letter spring ceremony is scheduled for next 
Wednesday in the media center.  Mr. Johnson indicated Mr. Evans would be attending the 4/28 
PAWs breakfast and Ms. Sprys-Tellner would attend the May event.  Brighton High School has 
a talent show scheduled for next Thursday at 7 pm.  Mr. Johnson indicated prom tickets would 
be available for purchase on Parent Connect, starting Friday morning.  700 tickets are available, 
first come-first served.  Mr. Johnson also mentioned the staff appreciation lunch would be held 
May 3 and that the mock accident was scheduled for May 10th with May 11th as the rain date. 
 
Teacher Report: Lynette Daig 
Ms. Daig is the coordinator for BHS virtual learning and an expert on Michigan Virtual 
classes.  Ms. Daig thanked the PTO for their help/encouragement of students and staff 



throughout the year.  Ms. Daig discussed on-line learning advantages and disadvantages, 
highlighting the variation by student and the need to carefully assess if on-line learning is a good 
fit for the individual. 
 
PAC Report: Jessica Hasson 
Several board members attended PAC and reviewed discussions that centered on the mental 
health of students, the request for district education on substance abuse and social media, and 
the discussion of how to provide students with study skills to help improve their education 
experience. 
 
Old Business: Jessica Hasson 

>Sucker Pull lunch event in March was very successful.  Students were appreciative and 
volunteers saw lots of smiles. 
>SAT Snacks and AP Snacks have been purchased.   

New Business 
>SANP: Michelle Letendre reported 230 yard signs had been purchased, the goal is 
250.  Approximately 200 party tickets have been purchased, the goal is 300.  5/16 is the 
deadline for advance purchase of party tickets.  The Sign Up Genius for party volunteers 
has been posted.  Mr. Johnson indicated he would also include the SUG in his Friday 
email.   
>Academic Letter Lunch: Jessica Hasson reviewed students will receive pizza, a cookie 
from Great Harvest, water and chips.  Parents are invited to attend. 
>AP Snacks: Jessica Hasson reported snacks had been purchased and that she will 
post an SUG for volunteers to help on test day. 
>Staff Appreciation: Lois Yardley provided a summary for the May 3 lunch: food truck, 
donated dessert and salads.  Lois also reported they had solicited the donation of gift 
cards and would be providing those to staff.   
>Funding Request: Hilary Feister- Bell presented a funding request from Mr. Johnson for 
framed pictures of those students qualifying for Academic Wall.  Funding approved. 
>Funding Request: Michelle Letendre requested the PTO provide funding for a cotton 
candy machine.  This machine will be used for Senior All Night Party but available to 
groups in the school for use.  Cost $408.  Request approved. 
>Funding Request: Hilary Feister-Bell requested the PTO fund a donation to Senior All 
Night Party in line with the other district schools.  PTO agreed to spend $250 for a 
prize/basket. 
>Nominations: Jen Marks discussed the basics of the nomination process according to 
by-laws.  Attendees were reminded additional nominations could occur via email to 
Jessica Hasson until the day before the May meeting.  The elections will occur at the last 
scheduled PTO meeting for this school year - May 16, 2022.  Mr. Johnson will also 
include a reminder about elections and the process for nomination in his Friday email to 
parents.  Nominations at the April meeting for 2022/23 PTO board seats:  

Secretary: Lois Yardley 
Treasurer: Hilary Feister-Bell 
Vice President: Christie LaHaie 
President: Jessica Hasson & Michelle Letendre (nominated to serve as co-
presidents) 

 
Upcoming Events: 
 >Senior Speech try out April 19 
 >Graduation Song try out April 26 



 >Academic Letter Lunch April 27 
 >PAWs breakfast April 28 
 >AP Testing May 2-13 
 >Mock Accident May 10 (rain date May 11) 
 >Senior Meeting/Survivor Assembly May 13 
 >Prom May 14 
 >Senior Survivor May 16-20 
 
Future meeting dates: 5/16 
 
Meeting adjourned by Jessica Hasson at 8:40 pm 
 
Respectfully submitted by Jennifer Marks 
 


